








A	 thermoelectric	generator	 (TEG)	 is	a	device	which	can	convert	waste	heat	directly	 into	electrical	energy	via	 the	Seebeck	effect	and	 it	has	attracted	substantial	 interest	 recently	because	of	 its	advantages	such	as:	 silent
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Test	equipment Specification Accuracy Production	site Quantity Position
Solar	Module	Analyser ISM	490 ±1% RS	Components	Ltd 1 Near	experimental	rig
Thermocouple 0.2 mm	copper-constantan ±0.5 K homemade 5 PV	surface;	TEG	hot	and	cold	sides;	heat	sink	surface;
Pyranometer TBQ-2 2% Jinzhou,	China	(Sun	Co.) 1 Near	experimental	rig	with	the	same	surface	of	the	experiment	set	up
Multimeter Pocket	Digital	Multimeter ±1.0% Neoteck 2 Near	experimental	rig
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• The	 temperature	difference	between	 the	TE	hot	and	cold	sides	are	more	 than	about	10 °C.	Due	 to	 the	high	ambient	 temperature,	 the	 temperature	difference	between	 the	 thermoelectric	hot	and	cold	 sides	are	not	 large,	 therefore,	 further
solutions	such	as	increasing	the	solar	radiation,	enlarging	the	PV	area	and	utilizing	efficient	cooling	technology	may	help	to	raise	the	temperature	difference.
In	order	to	get	a	higher	electrical	output,	further	optimization	of	the	PV-TE-MCHP	design	needs	to	be	done,	and	this	needs	to	consider	the	matching	of	the	PV	panel	and	the	TE.	From	this	preliminary	experiment	of	the	PV-TE-
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Nomenclature
G:	solar	radiation
I:	electric	current
U:	electric	voltage
T:	temperature
P:	output	power
:	PV	output
:	TE	output
Greek	symbols
η:	electrical	efficiency
		Ppv	
		Pte	
Highlights
• Experiment	on	a	novel	Photovoltaic-thermoelectric	system	in	summer	was	made.
• The	comparison	between	the	PV-TE	system	and	PV	alone	was	indicated.
• The	PV	temperature	in	PV-TE	was	about	20 °C	higher	than	the	ambient	temperature.
• The	maximum	electrical	efficiency	of	the	PV-TE	WAS	about	14.3%.
• The	PV-TE	has	a	higher	electrical	output	than	the	PV	alone.
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